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MILLS AND MARKETS LESS THAN HALF COST COTTON MILL MACHINERY.
Stuart W. Cramer,is true upon fresh water can be quick-

ly made true upon salt water."

SHEETINGS FOR CHIXA
ENQ1NEER AND CONTRACTOR,

AMERICA KLAU BOYCOTTED.

Statement Given Showing That the
tnitod State Government ia Fos-
tering Merchant Marina of Foreign

(Countries bf lie ion of vat
; Freight Hauls Given to Panama
Tlic Need of Fostering American' Merchant Marino One lutereat

AIN 01 feOBf

Vmarlottb. N. (X
Consensu of Opinion. That Approxi-

mately 10,000 Bales Have Been
Taken of Sheetings and Drills ATtftWTA Cf

80-- P. Liddell Avtomatlo Engine
0-- P. Ban Automatic Engine

I00-H- . P. H. S. A C. Throttling Engine
100-- P. Ball Antomatto Engine
HM x 8- - Murray Corliss Engine
X" x S" AUls Cor lis Engine
18- - x 36" "Ami Corliss Engine
$8" x 45" Frick Corlfs Engine
to-- ' x 42" Green Corliss Engine
t2" x 28- - AIlls Corliss Engine

SPLENDID VALUES, MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

GREENSBORO SUPPLY CO.

Conditions show Material Improve
iTotet-te- a and ot tike Other. ment Selling-- price Satisfactory- -

surplus stock Napped Good andThe week seldom passes but thataoroe outstanding event happens
wjutn uemunsiraies m need of fthealthy merchant marine by the
ed States government The following

Rlng Flat Card,
Railway Heads.
Drawing-- Frame.

inner wa uwuia some time ago by
the Merchant Marina. Leagu under

Automatic Feeders,
Openers and Tronic,

Breaker. Intermediate !
Finisher Lappers. v.

ine caption, rue American Flag;

uingnam.
Textile Manufacturers' Journal

The most interesting feature in
connection with the export market at
tha present- - time iw the report that
business In- - standard sheettnga has
bten done for China. There are , all
sorts of rumor as to th sir of this
business, but unusual aecrecy Is being
observed by those who are in a posi-
tion to know about tha detail of th
transaction. It la certain that busi-
ness has been done. While the agents
for tire mill who are said to have

GREENSBORO. N. Ccoycotiea oy the American Govern-
ment":

' '. "We want to present for your con--

spinning hrames, NSJI
Twisters and Spooler!i ; j

merauon wnat wa think ia an put-rag-

; "THta country is spending million

Quillers and Reel.
Loom,
COMBERS ItabbMtt,

SPINNINGCARDS

urawihii
oi American dollar ia digging a ca-
nal at Panama which will be, in times

Klrschner Carding BeataeS
Thread Extractor
Waste Pickers, eta, .

Raw Stack Dryers)

ETC nr$.

FRAMESor peace at all events, under the Dres
supplied the goods refuse to confirm
or deny the report, yet outside in-
formation Is sufficiently reliable in

Intended laUtb
Jack FranaaMASON R!f PraiBMent conditions, solely for the Benefit

ETC. ETCor me merchant marine of our Ger character to justify the statement MAOHINE WHRkcthat China A bought standard sheet
man, British, Norwegian, French andJapanese friends, and cannot be con- - COTTON MACHINERYings. The general consensus of opin-

ion seem to be that approximatelysiaered in any way money well spent
MAD INDIAN RUNS AMUCK.jor me oenent or American commerce. 10,000 bales have been sold for China.American business interests or the TAUNTON.which amount i divided betweenAmerican flag, for the reason that we Unidentified Navajo Chief, Returningstandard sheetings and standardnave practically no American shins. drills. Accounts differ as to the pro CntfHFRS iw MAM.and the American flag does not wave MULES

FOR BENT:
Cottage on Park road tie.ee

-- Room Dwelling. 1805 Boulevard; water, sleetrlo lights! !!!.ISt!b
Dwelling. 401 W. Third Bt $li&Q

-- Room Dwelling, with bath room. Jackwa Av., Pi4moat l,

portion of each class of goods taken,
but from one source the statementirom the masthead of anything in theway of an American merchant ma LAP MACHINES

to His Reservation Irom a Yli.ll to
WaahJngtOM, gavagply AUacke and
Wounds Several persons in Cincin-
nati Passenger Station finally
Overpowered By Passengers and
Mat Ion Attaches.

LOOMScomet tnat three-fourth- s of rhe
amount sold consisted of drills and
one-four- th of sheetings. On the ba

SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTTE
. CDWIW HOWARD, agent. Park . .. lAtj-9-

T,Cincinnati dlapatch, 21st.sts or 10,000 bales In the aggregate,

rine.
"On the Isthmus there are only

American engineers, foremen and
skilled mechanics. These are em-
ployed exclusively, though at higher
wages than those for which foreign-
ers can be procured.

"arenous en Southern Railway, Second Ward. .... .flS.eeth would make a purchase of aome With an ear splitting war whoop,
z.eeo Dates or sheetings. an unidentified Navajo Indian war

Whatever the actual amount has
R. E. COCHRANE

Insurance and Real Estate. 207 N. Tryon St.
chief ran amuck in the Union station
to-d- and fatally stabbed and cut Mrs.oeen, it is important that some Inter Anna Devord, of Huntington, W. Va..est nas oeen shown In standard sheet and Max Meyers, of Cincinnati, andings, with the Possibility that a well- -
seriously wounded Joseph W. Oordon,known accumulation of thi quality of or Cambridge, 111.goods na Deen absorbed. Reports

The Navajo, with four Sioux chiefshave been more or less general of from Kansas allahted from a crowded

OTHER LINES FOSTERED.
"The dredges, engines, boilers, loco-

motives, rails. to!s, equipment and
supplies of every character are pur-
chased In this country, although the
cost Is usually more than that at
which these thlnga could be purchas-
ed in Europe. Practically everything
is being purchased under the joint
resolution of June J5th. 1906, which
provides that the purchase of such

ate tnat a certain amount of this ac Chesapeake & Ohio train. As the pasBBSTOMPEOVTRntgCi
1. 1 m

cumulation has been taken by the
home trade and If the entire amount

sengers stepped from th train th
Indian with a yell drew a lonr knlfis now out of the wav it will b a

ioaa on: the mlnda of a aood man v. and started through the crowd, slash
ing right and left. Mrs. Devord wainose, nowever. who are walking along the station platform I

with a child in her arms. Th Indian
had burled the blade In her back and

THERE IS NO ONE THING ABOUT
A STEAM PLANT THAT PAYS
THE SAME DIVIDEND AS PIl'E
COVERING. LET US TELL 00
ALL ABOUT IT.

than alashed her across the body and !

TO THE BUILDING TRADE!
We are pleased to advise that th capacity of our KBT8TOJKSLIME KILNS haa been increased to now the target In th Strtlta.enabling us to offer the famous

"KEYSTONE" WHITE LIME
In hl territory for prompt shipment - '

"KEYSTONE" I th, hlghett-prlce- d. but th strong, wfcltiand beat Lime for Brick Work and Plastering, it I paCk4 la thbest cooperage. .
We can also sell you good TENNESSEE LIME at lower prte.Let u quot you delivered at your town, car lot or let.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.

mm

things shall be restricted to articles
of domestic production and manufac-
ture from the. lowest possible bidder,
unless the President shall in any case
deem the bids or tenders therefor to
be extortionate or unreasonable; thus
carrying out the policy of protection
to American labor and American en-
terprise, which Is probably the only
right one in view of the fact that
Amerioan money ia 'paying thefreight' Everything that has been un-
dertaken and everything that has been

aismclined to credit th report of re-
cent business, claiming that this Is the
revival of an old transaction which
took place In January and which was
reported in these columns. It is
claimed that the reason publicity was
given to the matter at this time was
because a certain portion of the goods
bouglit came In transit to New York
and were seen by those who madethe most of th matter to Influence
tha new raw material market But
underneath this mass of report and

CAROLINA ASBESTOS MFr.. r n ?j

arms- bne rell insensible to the plat- -
form. The child was not hurt. Th
Indian attacked Myers. As Meyers!
fell the Indian ran toward Gordon. As
ths Indian's blade penetrated Gordon's
clothing and flesh, passengers and
station attaches rushed on the mad.
man and hurled him prostrate to thplatform. The Indian struggled des- -
perately to free himself but the dag- -tr was knocked from his hand and
he was taken in charge.

The Indian had been to Washington
to see the Secretary of the Interior, j

tart ill m. X I tr ul..rmiriii-wrA"-.- Vr v '
im V3 SSL 'gossip nere can be discovered the Jpotent fact that standard sheetings

have been taken by China.
A to prices. It makes comparative-

ly little difference whether the spe-
cific transaction occurred In January

SOLE DISTBIBCTOnS. CHARLESTON, fc CMerchants of Washington, N. C, Or- -BLEGTRIGAL SUPPLIES gunle.
Epeolal to The Otherver. l . 'or rsnruary. From what can be

learned It ia evident that the selling
price was very satisfactory under con-
ditions. One report has it that stand

Washington. X. C. Feb. 2? Th.DOUBLEDAY-MIL- L ELECTRIC CO.

done down there, with one significant
exception. Is thoroughly American in
every way. and that exception Is that
all the goods are being transported in
foreign vessels, under foreign flags,
by foreign seamen, and the profit
therefrom all goes to foreign shipping
corporations.

"Aa a result of this in the harbor
of Colon and In adjacent waters no
ship will be found flying the flag of
the United State unless one of the
four vessels of the government trans-
port service or a warship should hap-
pen to be there.

"the 200.000 or 300,000 tons of
coal now being used annually on the
isthmus, the lumber, the machinery
and supplies of all descriptions, not
conveyed by the few steamers of the

Merchants' Protective Association was
orgsnlxed here lsst week by a largePITTSBURG, PA. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

American Steel Clad Ircua

ard sheetings were sold at 4 cents,
3 off. While this must ba regarded
as a very favorable figure the
baels for figuring must be on the cost
of these goods, which wer made a
good many tnontha ago. It wouldbe interesting, if it were possible to
determine, to discover the amount ofdepreciation which has occurred sincethis accumulation waa effected by the

nurnoer or retail and wholesale mer-chsnt- s.

The following-name- d wer
elected officers: Joseph F. Tayloa,
president; Thomas H. Clark, vice pres-
ident; j. T. Lewis, treasurer, and K.
II Hyman, secretsry- Te associa-
tion has rented a part of the chamber
of commerce rooms and will fit up a
modern oftiee for tlie new Institution.
Tho body begins work with seventeen
of the city's most prominent mercan-
tile firms represented.

JUST RECEIVED

Carload Choice Heart
Cypress

Shingles
Extra fine quality.

government line, are being carried

"

til

mius. xnat it is a sore point withthe msnufaeturer and with hisselling agent is an undoubted fart.This accumulation haa been a matter

entirely ty foreigners.
BUT SIMPLE JUSTICE.

First National BanS
OF RICHMOXD, VIBCINLV

'

c,,,, si.aoo.ooo.oe
SurP,u Earned , . . 800,000.00
Dwrt

8ollclt account of Hanu.
facturers, Jobber and other
needing banking faCllltle
other than thoet afforded by
local bank.

A Growing Bank Depository.
n B. Purcell. President

ohn M. Miller, Jr, Vic Frc.dent and Cashier; Cha. R,
Burnett, J. c. Joplln, . p, ,

Selton, Aleg. F. Rjlaad, As-
sistant Cashiers.

"If an American manufacturer asks
sso.ooo or 1100.000 for a given piece

The Best Advice
wiumsnw Kud aiscussion thanalmost any other market condition ina long time and undoubtedly it will

be for the best interests of the marketas a whole, if it can be eliminatedas a market factor.
It Is an Interesting question wheth-er converter have any surplus stockor whether their purchases have beenthe result of actual necessity. WhileIn a great many Instances it Is be-

lieved that the latter la ih ....

rw.tr "f",' toaudcuxM Lamp, Tungsten Lonus, Wlros and Cahlea,Conduits, Rigid Iron Conduit Coiidulets. Insulators, Etc.Complete 8tKk of highest grado W-trk-a- S.ipplivs carried in ourSouthern store, Charlotte, N. C.

yearlings 5 to 6.S3; lambs J5 to

your mother
can give you is,

Don't Worry
about your wife.

Protect her

to tt. 75;
$7.80.' mose wno reel that ia fa

or macninery, and it can be purchas-
ed in Europe for $10,000 or 20.-00- 0

less, the American Is given --the
contract But if a foreign ship bids
$1,000 for carrying that machinery
from New York or any other Ameri-
can port to the canal, and an Ameri-
can ship bids $1,100 or $1,200 for
carrying It. on account of the higher
wage scale in this country, the for-
eigner gets the business every time.
That is to say, protection rules one
transacHon and free trade the oth-
er, with the result that the construc-
tion of the Panama canal, instead of
serving American maritime interests,
is actually killing off and destroying
what little is left of our American
merchant marine in these waters; for,
in addition to the reasons already giv-
en, these foreign ships, having out-
ward- cargoes to Colon guaranteed,
are thereby enabled to take return

vorable price situation mil h
lief in the possibility of higher prices Liverpool Cotton.una inuuencea converters to operate

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor

Builders' Supplies
Charlotte, N. C.

i..inoui any positive assurance that
Liverpool, Feb cotton: Spot

In fair demand; prices 4 points lower;
American middling fair S.S6; good mid

meir purcnases would be ahunrhort

Laureate's Latest.
Alfred Austin, the Lnglleh poet laur-eate, hus contributed to Hampton's Mag-asin- e

fur March some veines whichbreath a sentliwnt of unity and peace
that may well be appreciated by the
Amerioan public. The poem aod th ac-
companying letter follow:

I trufct the Inclosed will be what you
would like 10 liave from me. It repre-
sents th universal ft.llng in this country
and w aft ballev that it represents thefeeling of the best and moat inAn.mi.i

No one anticipates, however, that
MECKLENBURG

IRON WORKS:
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

mere win De a disposition to offerthese goods on the market, as has been
the case in certain periods. As far

dling h.Tr. middling 5.07- -, low middling
4.87; good ordinary 4.47; ordinary 4.13.

Sales 10.000 bales, of which 1,500 wer
for speculation and export and Included

,?00 American. Receipts 18,000 bales. In

as narrow goods are concerned, theprinter Is not an active nnomtAr
day, and the majority are thought tocargoes from West India ports away

from such American vessels aa might oo coversa ior aome time to come.

by investing in one of

the Standard Policies
of The Equitable Life
Assurance Society of

the United States.

cluding 10,800 American.So far the developments on lines ofaireaay nave naa tnat trade.
"We wish to ask If, In your Judg

yn,m oj your land. I am yours faith-tMy- -

ALFRED AUSTIN.
I shift my gate from ld shoresVnt your younssr, Unrf n.r

' Futures opened and closed quiet.
February 4.MJ4 Cosnfortment, this is a square deal? Is it February-Marc- h ... 4.98just that American laws should oro But tier, too. furnace flames and roars.tect American labor and Industries on
March-Apr- il .. 4.99
April-Ma- y s.00
May-Jun- e 5.02

orng the thunderbolts of War.land and deny protection to American
interests on the high seas? If Amerl
can manufacturers, mechanics, farm

nappea gooas have been fairly satis-factory to sellers. In a good manyimportant Instances the production
for the season of good-size- d mills Is
nnder orders, and manufacturers havenothing to be apprehensive about.There are pther lines, however, whichar not sold up to this extent butagents for these goods anticipate lit-
tle difficulty in moving their product
eventually. On lines of Canton flan-
nels th price. It Is bei lftveri will ho

Nations stand armed from head to heel'
The sentries of thel worir.nr.

June-Jul- y ..." S.oity
July-Augu- st . S.034
August-8eptemb- er 4 9SVi

era, miners, lumbermen, etc. are en
titled to preference from their srov. rouuer state, with readier st

wirituiucr-wiuu- f.lHVk i "v vn ine precious store hv r..Qithernment In this great national work
of building the isthmian canal, why n.rAh...Vn,i.n,K.. . II'. I

Nor Vi, ..are not American ship-owner- s, sail November-Decemb- er 4,90
Decembr-Jaauar- y ... 4.8Bors and ship-builde- rs also given some

Write, 'phone or call

W. J. Roddey, Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

January-Fsbrua- nr 4.tt4t--

sufficiently attractive to guarantee theale of the product generally.
A good many claim that the levelor price. ha been

measure of support, instead of the
building of the canal with American
money being used as a weapon, aa

; already stated, to ruin what little wa
have left of the American merchant

Htm Xorfc CatU.
New York, Feb, B. Beeves, receipts 4.- -that there I Httl or no profit to theManufacture In making goods on)this level. Th comnsttHnr. n

082. Steers 86.10 to 86.80; bulls S3.S0 to
S4.S0; cows 12.25 to U 25; dressed beef 8

" wuum omers wrng;
Wt only clsltn to hold our own:

For this we srm. for this keep strong.
Safeguarding Justice on her tl,nne.

Bt,tlLn Ur"Pngled Flag unfurled
With Union Jack, resletlesa twain.Proclaiming to a trembling. World,
"Pcac shall be lord on land and main

In nobl aim united thus.
Lst all their peaceful lives pursue;

And if You will but stand by Ua.
B sur that W will stand by You!

WM. WIIITK JOIINSOX, Rc. Agt.,

Hunt Bldg.. Charlotte, . O.

mariner
REPORTED FAVORABLY. to 10c.

"It la true that the committee on

tens has seemingly Increased, whichis likely to result In favor of the buv-e- r.

Considerable Increase of business
in staple rina-ham- trti.i,i..i,.

Calves. recelpU 2.580; veals 86 to U;
culls 84 to 85.50; barnyard calves $3 to
KM; city dressed veals 19 to 14a ; countryInterstate and foreign commerce hasreported favoraftly to the House of

Motors, Dynamos,
Alternating and
Direct Current.

Any size and voltage.
Stock on hand.

We ask for orders.

dressed to 14c. SOUTHERN QCFfcX GRATES
SAVE FUEL.

representative a resolution, which
passed without any division whatever

Southed make, ha been noted oflate, owing to th fact that Easterngood cannot ba daiivaraA ..I. ki- - .
Sheep and lambs, receipts 14,045; sheep

83.50 to 85; no choice here; lambs 87 to
87.96; culls 85 to 88; yearlings 8S.50 to PEyysYLVAXL HORSE tiCTs J.(.

. ia tne senate, applying to the trans-
portation of materials and equipment
for tha Panama canal exactly the

satisfactory time- - 80m umuaiiylarge sales, a compared wit h J. It WEARN & CO.
A PlJit of Liquor Makes HU11 Drunk

8S.8..
Hogs, recsipts 14.4S0; Stat and Penn-

sylvania hogs 8.80 to 86.76; few S8.S5; pigs
8S.80 to E&7L

ent apathy, hav been reported intarlou quarter of th market The
- me principle or protection or pref-

erence which regulate the purchase
Charlotte. Jt. C.

Writs for Mantel Catalogue.
aingnam situationunchanged, tho. .v.Mt?".

-- uu e Biaggrra in the Mm-t- .
Tork. Pa. peclal. nth, to Phlltdel-phi- a

Record.
A Lancaster horse cTsKJI t a 'Or ss

or materials and equipment
"As a measurer of simple justice, we

ask the Influence of your publication
- in an effort to haw that bill pass the

, .mumcM position better.

CLIG FAST
ffi PLASTER

"Sccoadl to Nona"

An editorial In The Char-
lotte Observer of February
11th show th danger of ceil-
ings falling. Use Cling Fast
tod avoid tht risk of being
kllltd. Cling Fart never fall
off. Atk lor price and book-
let

Oet our price on Cement.

Naval Store.
New Orleans. Feb. E. Receipts: 113 bar-

rels rosin; no turpentine. Exports none.No Race SalohJe There.nouse, .
on South George ttreet, a fashionablereldenco district of York, last night,oy gulping down a Dint nr vhi.i"It ia asserted by Euronean tm. Arlln00 an1 --ottoa Reporter.

; hlp companies and their agents, who and becoming disgracefully.;," rac Hciae among our Charleston, S. C, Ft- - 2J-- No market
te-da-y, holiday.v,vlfrM VOUUiailOfl In millnave innuentiai representatives and

A. D. SALKELD bBl)
j OOMMlS&SIOJf MERATHASTT '

m-- Leoaard Btreot, BTEW TOB&
'

COTTON TARSI
i

;
pkp-- t.

j Tntfk Vietor tt Ajchella.

ilAMES E. MITCHELL CO!
I coaatissiojr kerchawts

Th nag belonted a unr.. n n- -centre, and la coasenutnee, there willi attorneys at Washington lobbying
h avgaiusi me passage or this resolution, Fn 71 " upPly r good help' - .Sons and daiirhim r i

th Rd Rose City, wa drherihr by Edl Scott, and f.n .rh.,' V. nt its suopuon would at least don. present foreign .oDerativM ,!."Vle the cost of transporting material threa or four iar. a the 'present

v Thought for Texas, Too.
Houston. Post.

Says th Charlotte Observer: "A
humane legislature will not experi-
ment with th insane, th most piti-
able and helples of all our people."

00019 sunon numan Instinct" ledit to drop wher a call for a stimulantbrought a flask or the choicest sort ofUouor from a sympathetic soul in
luouaano of parent Is toKlv their children schooling untilthey reach' th ace when

. ana equipment to the Canal Zone. It
v f Is not only possible, but may be true.

vthat American ships would, in the be--
I ginning at least, have to charge a little

more for the same reason that Ameri-- 7
can machinery and other articles costmore; hu It ia also doubtless true

nearby house.Into the mUlsv and then tfc wiit k-- A few minute later this animal . mttsvmf push, t omiii co.

STATESVILLE. W. C.

Showing that Elder Caldwell's think-
ing apparatus ia running In perfect
form and capable of disseminating ad

going through sntics, andspectator, who thousht it mad unt
Cotton; Yarns and Cotton ,'' -:- 'C3tiis.;-;:;v.;;

eoma th best claw of future mill
Whether or net thw aeeondgeneration wI be o prollfie is aquestion, but orobahir jnr

vice that If worthy th attention of nurry cau lorAgent Herb B. Kaln,even Hi majestic Legislature of our
own Imperial Texas. ccatsituntwrfoucTTrtk .foreign failt .worker of th econdr nsOadttrphU, tU aaul iUscuHMiua are wiu amerlcanlxed.'- -

, Beware of frequent Cold..
tar colds or mratr4Chtca-- o Cattle,1 T A succession

, Bosaoo, i$i fttMtnew X.
Vw Tork. Wo. Tt Leooard I

Oarsott, M V Vryasa

FOR GOOD BCILDINO BRICK
address

ROCK HILL BRICK WORKS,
Hock Hill. 8. d.'"

, ' or
CATAWB. BRICK CO,

Vasi Wyck. W. C

Chicago. Feb. ii-Ca- tUe. reei,r. V.

01 me 0.1-- . a... ana Dr. P. H. Leh-man, veterinarian.
"Tfis hort I drunk." said the vet.erlcarlen, traelllng the animal

breath. 4

Thle I a case for tha T. W. C. A,"suggested Agent Kaln.
Btageerlng Ilk a man coming

home late from th club, th horsew led to the nearest lWery stsbl
to "sleep It off."

mat iz tne congress were to. adopt
this resolution th,ere would quickly be" auch competition ' for ' the . businessamong American shipping companies,
backed by American enterprise and' Ingenuity, that before very long ves-
sels protected by the Star aad Stripes
woold be upon every ocean, because
of their mod ra methods ef doing
thl work at Jeo cost than that at
which foreign boats have ever at-
tempted to do It. ,

"There is no other place on earth
where freight it carried as cheaply a
it ia by the steamships of the Great
Lakes, aa a result of the Installation
cf the methods referred to; and what

808; market steady to 10c higher. Steer
149 to 7: cows.. and heifers 83.5 to ;
bulls 83.40 to 8S.2S;. calves 83.30 to 88.50 'stoekers and feeders 8125 to 85.J0. -

cold is' almost certain to end In ehronfcatarrh, from which few persons everwholly recoven trv every sold th ...
tention tt deserves and you may avoidthis duacreeablt disease. How ca you
cur a e WIT W hy not try Chaibrll'Couc;h RernedyT It Is highly, recnm!
mended. Mrs. it. Whits, of Butler.says; "Several years ago ( ti bothered
with my throat sad lunra. Rnm.. .

Moga, rseelpU steady to Sa. tow.

A GOOD RCLE TO FOLLOW
Ia deciding on wher to place your
order fot plumbing aad heating
work I th reliability of the plumber.

You will find u reliable in tmate and In work. Oood work al-ways, and price the lowest at whichgood work can b don,V .

HACKXirjf BROS. CO..
Fboo Sit , y ; cbartotto, K. C

r: ehoioe beavy t 0 to 88.5: light nixed
8815 to 3; dole light KS to 84.

8S 06 to 8115; pig $5.3 t $410;

HUGH MACRAE & CO,
BAXkXRa.

Miacrllaneoa Snathrra Sccurhic,
. Cotton UU fetoeka.

'
-- Wilmington. 1L C. v

HUBBARD BROS, is CO.,
HANOVJtR SQCAR, EW VOK lw

MEMBERS OF Kew Tork Cottoo
r .ehaag,' New-Orleans- Cotton Eas-- ;

VhaDg. Associate ilembers Livvr-- ipool Cotton Exchang.
ORDERS SOLICITED Fr the pur-,- ;

chase and tale t cotfea for fu' .ir
r delivery. C&nespji-ansce- - lnir-- j.

me of ChamberUln-s Cough Remedy!
TO CTRB .1 OOLP TS 05K DAT

Take LAXATrVK . BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Urugglsts refund money if
it fall to cur. E. W. OROYE'sSheep, receipt B,frio, steady; sheep lis Now my throat Snd ttmgs are sound nV

wlL" For tale by W; L. Hand rl Ugcatur is oa each box. He. Kw Tork City, B0v- - SlngM-- Building.
1.


